
WKKCKKD BY MICiHTY WINDS.
Two Hundred People Buried In a Fall-

Inn Mill at Reading.
reo* .tttt to rronrr or Tint* thought to
HAV* fKRlSHFI).SEVERAL LIVE* ALSO LOST AT
rrrrsnvRo asd .ivhrisburo.a hehiis or
APPALUXtl DISASTERS.

A storm that was appalling in its results
.wspt ovsr portions of Pennsylvania yesterday
afternoon. At Reading a silk mill wiw wrecked,
killing and injuring a large number of em-
ploye*. At Piltubarn a new building, not yet
Suithed. von bl jwii down, and many workmen
and other* crashed to death or fearfully man¬
gled. At Sunbnry the great rhimoera of the
nail mill were blown over on the puddling de¬
partment of the mill, crushing it and killing
two men and wounding several. At Harrihburg
a large school was nuroofed. causing a panic
anions the pupils, three houses were unroofed
an J other damage done. At Williamsport. Car- |iisle. \ ork. Philadelphia, f'amdtn. N. J., and
Brooklyn. N. Y.. the rjictn of the storm, which
extended over a wide area, were more or less
seriously felt

THE DREAIIFIX DtSASftt AT REAIU30.
The wind storm which wrecked the silk mill

at Reading followed a rain which had been
railing all day. At 4:30 the sky cleared aud the
sun came out. Half an hour later the sky was
suddenly overcast again and a terrific wind
arose from the west. Then came a funnel- 1

shaped cloud close to the earth, which sweptthrough the country, destroving evervthing in
Its path. Its track "was not over 200 feet wide.
Houses, burns, and outbuildings were- unroofed
and trees uprooted. The »ir*t building struck
in the citv was the Mt. Penn stove works, a
portion or the roof being taken off. Several
dwellings were also nnroofed l>efore the storm
struck the paint shops of the Reading railroad,
where the first serious damage was done.
Here about thirty nu n were painting passenger
ear*. There were eight or uine oars in the
building, built .it a cost of ir»j.000 each. The
building was struck in the middle, the cars
were turned toiwv-tiirvv, while the men were
buried uud< r the debris. The chamber of each
of the car* was already filled with gas. as they
were ready to be taken out on the road. These
exploded with the fearful bang of a cannon,
There was gasoline in the building, and this
added fuel to the fi.ioies. A sheath of flame
shot heavenward with the roar of musketry.
Some twenty of the men had a chance to crawl
out of the debris, but four were enveloped in
the flame* and roasted to death. 1 heir names
were John Kahler. Albert Landberger, Shriden
Jones, and, Geo. Schaeffer. It was rumored
tl. t other* had been killed, but these are the
only ones who it is known have lost their lives.
Asfon Dewalt. another employe, had his arm
broken, and (»i o. hnabb was injured inter¬
nally. no doubt fatally. The loss to the rail¬
road company is $75,000.
M> anwhile the storm ^wept on with fearful

velocity, its most deadly work yet remaining to
Is- done. Directly in its path, at the corner of
12th and M.irian streets, stood the Readingsilk mill, in which abont 175 girls were work¬
ing. The building »«i substantially built, four
-torics in height, and had a basement besides.
It occupied au entire block and was nearly 300
feet in 1» n?th and abont 150 feet wide. It was
surmounted by a massive tower. The fannel-
shaped cloud struck the building directly in the
center, on its broadest side, which faced the
wi s*. It fell to pieces as if composed of »o
many building blocks.

a fearful, scrx*.
At once cries of agony and horror arose from

the unfortunates who went down in the ruins.
Girls with blackened faces, bruised and broken
limbs, their clothing tattered aud torn, draggedthemselves from the ruins. So probablv sev¬
enty-five to onti hundred escaped, or were
dragged out by their friends. Those, of
course, worked oil the upper floors, and were
thrown near the top of tne debris. At some
places the bricks were piled 20 feet deep, and
underneath these lay all last night scores of
hitman bodies. The alarm for relief was im¬
mediately sent out and in a short time thou¬
sands of citizens arrived. By this time dark¬
ness had set in and huge bonfires were built.
The fire companies left the burning paint shopand assisted in the rescue. The entire policeforce was called out. as well as the ambulance
and relief corns, and a thousand people were
iu among the debris working with eager hands
to relieve the misery ot the unfortunates. All
night this work was kept up. but the best efforts
that could be put forth were painfully slow as
compared with the demands for aid that came
from every quarter. Up to 2 o'clock this
morning fifteen dead bodies aud about eighty-five injured person* had been taken out of the
ruins. Clerk Aulenbach stated at midnightthat he believed that fully eighty bodies were
in the ruins under the three floors. His list of
employes is lost. and owing to the confusion in
taking out the injured he wasnuable to furnish
a list of the killed.
George Grimshaw. jr., one of the proprie¬tors. was in the mill, upstairs, writing a letter.

He went down with the wreck. He was badlyhurt about the back and limbs and received a

?;ash in the h:>ud. He gave it as his opinion,
ate last night, that sixty persons were still in
the debris. A conservative estimate of the
killed is eighty. The latest report of the num-
l>er of those in the mill at the time it collapsedplaces it between 250 and 300.

THE STORY or A SCRVIVOR.
Augnstus F. Rescup, a foreman in the mill.

gave a reporter the following story: "It was
about 5:20 o'clock when I went to the second-
storv to turn on the electric lights. After I
bad done this 1 stood looking about the room
for about ten minutes. Suddenly I heard a
loud, rushing noise which I thought was a
cyclone. The building then shook. I was
standing in the southern end of the room, and
before I conld look out of the window, I felt
the building sink, yuiok as lightning the por¬tion of the room I was in went down. The
girls rushed about me crying and screaming.iiid calling for help. It seemed an if the cen- |
ter of the bnilding was struck first. Our end
of the building went down first, and while the
floor was sinking it seemed as if the girls in the jother part of the room were on top of a hill.
That was the way it impressed me. While we
were going down I saw the other
portion of the floor fall In two
minutes all was over. The screaming j
of the girls was heartrending. I was
knocked down under heavy timbt rs and held!
fast bv my foot. I could move every other
P®rt of my l>ody excepting my leg. I managed
to rea-h down with my knife aud cnt the shoe
etT my foot. In this way I succeeded in arising.1 called to the girls as loudJv as I could. Thev
. ere all terribly excited. Manyof them heard
me aud worked themselves toward me. At
some places it seemed as if the floor was closed
us a solid nia-s. Hnd the girls would creeparound this, crawl over the machinery and
creep .,n their hands and knees until thev gotto the opening where I w«s. The machinerv
saved many from being crushed to death, and
left a space between the floor and debris to
crawl out. I believe that fully 100 persons es¬
caped with me."

THE PITTSBFRO CALAXITT.
At Pittsburg the storm came up with aston¬

ishing suddenness. Suddenly in the center of
the city there was a terrible crash, and the cen¬
tral fire alarm bell sounded a call from Dia¬
mond aud Wood streets. Hundreds of peoplehurried to the scene, when it was found that
the cyclone had caught the new building on
Diamond street, owned by C'. L. Wdlev. and
hurled it to the earth, covering up two scores
of mangled human bodies. The building was
thirty-six by eighty feet in dimensions and was
.even stories high. The front of the buildingbad not yet been yut in. The high walls
of brieks and nndried mortar were parted,
one railing each way, partly wreckingnearly a dozen surrounding' buildings.1 he main force of the crushing building was
thrown against Weldm A Co.'s book store, on
Wood street, and the barber shop of Fred.
Scbemaker, at No. 41 Diamond street. The
rear end of Weldm's store was crushed in and
the front of the buildings was forced out iuto
Wood street. The barber shop was completelydemolished. The leather store, next to the
Willev building, occupied bv W. H. Thoma,
was also wrecked. The rear 'end of H. Walt A
t o. s book store *«rcrushed in, while some of
the falling structure struck Joseph Eichbauin's
bnilding. froutiug on 5th aveuue, breaking the
windows aud injuring a number of employes.A portion of the wall of a millinery store next
to 1 homa's was caved in. and the windows and
doors in a number of surrounding buildiugs
were broken. The building of Ron Brothers <fe
Co., stock brokers, ou the corner of Diamond
and Wood streets, was partly wrecked.

WOMHO AKOSO THE RflSS.
Despite the heavy rain falling at the time, a

great crowd gathered rapidly and the work of
rescue was begun with ardor. Of the twenty-
tire men at work on the new building not one
escaped injury. Seven men were caught in
the barber shop and half a dozen buried be¬
neath the Weldin bnilding. Up to 10 o'clock
last night forty mangled and bruised bodies
had been taken from the ruins. Some were
dead, others were dying, and many were fatallyinjured. From the best information obtain¬
able eight were killed outright, or died in a
short time, and thirty-five others were injured.
It is btlievsd that the list of dead will be
greatly increased. The body of Geo. Kirsch, a
barber, eighteen years old, was found in the
cellar of the barber shop. Five unknown men
aud one bov are at the morgue awsutiug identi¬
fication. Dr. J. L. Reed, a prominent physician
of Allegheny, was in Weldin a at the time, and

he is still missing. It is feared that he is dead.
* BHAVK PRIEST** XAKMOW E9C APE.

Bev. Father Canevin, who was helping to
rescue the victims. narrowly escaped being
killed. About 4 o'clock Jos. Goehring, an

errand boy employed by Weldin A Co.. was dis¬
covered among the deLris. He was heard to
call for water. They were about to let it down
to young Goehring through u small gum hose
wben a wall fell, covering up Father Canevin
and three other*. When Father Canerin heard
the wall crackling he threw hi* arms around
a pillar, ho an to prevent the air from being cut
on from young Goehring. Fortuuately he was
not much hurt, and when rescued was able to
go home unassisted.

THE NCXBEB OF KILLED tSCERTAIX.
The list of dead identified up to 11 o'clock

last night was as follows: Samuel Stringer,
aged sixteen years, printer: Thos. Jones, brick¬
layer; Chas. Fritch. aged sixteen years; Geo.
Mason, carpenter; colored boy named Tergge,
bootblack in barber shop; Geo. Kersch, barber,
aged eighteen vears.
Inspector of Police McAleese stated at a late

hour that he wit* of the opinion that from fif¬
teen to twentv-flve persons were yet in the
ruiiis. and he would not be surprised if the
death list would be increased to fifteen or
twenty.
The cyclone wrought terrible destruction in

other parts of tho city. A portion of the foun¬
dry of Mcintosh, Hemphill A Co., on 13th
street, was wrecked, as was also a house in Al¬
legheny. At Wall's station, on the Pennsyl¬
vania^railroad. a large brick building owned by
tho \\ estinghouse company was partially de¬
molished, ami at Wilmerding a coal tipple was
wrecked. At McKeesport bouses* were un¬
roofed. trees blown down, and windows
smashed. Three houses in course of erection
were blown to pieces.
On the rivers a number of boats were torn

from their moorings and cast about like corks.
The velocity of the wind was 50 miles an hour,
the highest recorded for years.

DEVASTATION IN OTHER PLACES.
The crashing in of the Snnbury nail-mill, by

the fall of tho b:g chimney-stacks upon it,
killed two men outright and injured seven.
One of the latter mav die. Four other em¬

ployes were still missing at tho latest report
last night.

r

Many of the children in the school-house at
Harrisburg which was unroofed by the storm
were injured in the panic which ensued, none
seriously, however. Three new houses were
blown down and others much damaged in the
same locality. A large wooden awning near
the post-office, in falling, struck an old man.
knocking him inseusible. His injuries were
pronounced serious, but not necessarily fatal

1 he most serious result of the storm in Phil¬
adelphia was the cave-in of a sewer in the
northern part of the city, which carried with it
about fifty feet of the railroad track.

In Camden. N. J., the Eighth Street Metho¬
dist Episcopal church, at 8th and Walnut
streets, was partly unroofed and the back of the
structure was blown in. A row of houses on
8th street was also partly unroofed, and Wilson's
ice house was demolished, a portion of the roof
being carried half a square. Fully twenty
structures in all suffered.
At Carlisle. Pa., the government training

school for Indians, the Gobbin guards' armory,
v"l\ 'r of dweli»J»gs. were unroofed.

At York Pa., the new brick market house,
just outside the boundary, was entirely demol-
k -Jr. I'1,crall.v speaking, there is' not one

a
standing upon another. The loss is

91^.000.
At Williamsport a large number of buildings

were damaged and a portion of the new Deni-
orest sewing-machine factory was blown down
and the remainder partially unroofed. Several
new buildings were blown down and others
were damaged.

LIOHTSISO CAUSES A OAS EXPLOSION.
In Brooklyn last night a tank of the Citizens'

Gas company, at 5th and Smith streets, was
struck by lightning, and the immense structure
at once rose in the air. causing an explosion
that was heard even in New York. At once the
flames loomed up, and Brooklvn was lurid for
several minutes, when suddenly all became
dark. The people ran from their Louses, think¬
ing that an earthquake had occurred. A num¬
ber of houses were injured. All the gas lights
from Atlantic avenue to the bay were ex¬
tinguished. Another tank was connected with
the one that first exploded, and it, too, caught
the name and exploded. A third tank was
saved by the watchman turning off the gas.
1 he Citizens' Electric Light building, 2 miles
awav. had its tin roof torn off and thrown into
the street. No one was killed.

Our Must Northern Territory.
From the Omaha Republi.-au.
Among the territories certain to be admitted

to statehood as soon as the republicans come
into power is Washington. Owing to its re¬
moteness comparatively little is known about
this territory by the majority of the people
east of the Kocky mountains. Washington
territory has an estimated population of 113 -

000. an increase of 16.000 in two years. Ex¬
clusive of railroad holdings its taxable prop-
em is over £50.000.000. an increase of §2.000-
000 since last vear. Its agricultural, stock-
raising, mineral and lumber interests are de¬
veloping with remarkable rapiditv, while its
salmon fisheries yielded during the present
season over §2.000.000. The supposition that,
being so far north, it has an inhospitable cli¬
mate. is erroneous. The ameliorating influence
of the Pacific creates for it a genial and salu¬
brious atmosphere. On the average it is little
1 colder than Nebraska. In fact, going
still further north, where it iH generally sup-
posed that icebergs make up the ensemble of
the landscape in our Alaskan possessions up to
Sitka, the isothermal lines idicate a climate not
more rigorous tiiau in Sweden. Norway and
Scotland. *

Facial Kxpresaions of Various Workers.
From the Herald of Health.
A man's occupation or condition has a good

deal to do with making his facial expression.
Intellectual pursuits, like studies of the schol¬
arly professions, when coupled with temperate
and moral habits of life, brighten the face and
give a person a superior look. Magnanimity of
nature, or love of studies and arts, will make a
bright, glad face; but. contrary to this, a man
ma> have a face that does not please anvbodv.
because of a love of self to the exclusion*of all
others, notwithstanding his learning and
worldly shrewdness. Soldiers get a hard se¬
vere look. overworked laborers constantly'look
tired, reporters look inquisitive, mathemati¬
cians look studious, judges become grave, even
when off the bench; the man who has had do¬
mestic trouble looks all broken up. An exam¬
ple of the ludicrous side of this subject in to see
a third-class lawyer stalking around a police
court looking wise as an owl. The business
makes the face. I say. There's the butcher's
face, the saloon keeper's face, the beggar's
face, the ministerial face, the lawver's face the
doctor's face, the hoodlum's face, all so distinct
each from the other and singly, that I seldom
fail to recognize those callings showing through
the faces. And what city bov cannot recognize
a genuine farmer on the street as a farmer the
moment he sees him?

The Church Rounder.
The New York Observer describes thus accu¬

rately a familiar type of persons: 'Tn every
great city there is a multitude of people who
may be called -rounders,' who go to chnrch
when it is convenient aud are on hand early
and late to get good seats. Thav have no
church ties and care only for the pleasure of
sitting with well-dressed people and listeningto the music and the sermon. Thev take no
part in the services and often sit half upright
in prayer and show by irreverence and conver¬
sation that they have no sympathy with the
spiritual worship and teaching of the place..These persons fill the places which rightfullybelong to the reverent and pious strangers who
are in every city on the Sabbath, and it is in a
large measure due to this class of at-
vi", ntH«"rn r?bHc worwl"P that christian
visitors hud such scant accommodations. It
may be said that they have souls to be saved
anil minds to be instructed, but in many cases
.t .s taking the children's bread an!l giving*?!? ,.

to.BP< ud effort and eloquence uponthu city an<1 there is no
reawMi why they should not ideutifv themselves
with a congregation, bear a part of its burdens
and do some of it* duties, but this thev do not
desire. I hey will be found whenever a fa¬
mousi preacher from abroad is to preach, aud
on all church festivals they come in crowds to
the special service or the decorated church just
c^st'nothing/'^ttlia music hall or theater if it

The Bride's Father Abducted Her..An in¬
teresting habeas corpus suit is about to grow
out of a inarriage in El!avillc. Ga. Dr. Murray
K» Hit Edwards, of Tazewell, reached
Ellaville several days ago and were married.

then Wfnt the homeofCaptKobert Patten, a mutual fWend. intending to
remain until the bride s father became rion-
¦itfchL P*tten . family and guests were
sitting in the parlor, laughing and making

the door w« openedand Dr. Edwards, the bride s father, entered
He large knife open in his

hand and remarked. .Gentlemen, hands off!"
i « "PJP ,he bride- her by the arm

ana forced heMo accompany him home.

The parents of Wm. F. McCamment, a Phila-
delphia boy, who was killed by Forepaugh'selephant Tn>. at Dabora. Pa., last SepUmter,have sued Forepangh for «10,000 damages.

OBGOODBY AFRAID OF MOBBING.

The Author of the Murchison Letter
Will be Here at Inauguration.

A Los Angeles correspondent of the New
York Timet fe lls an interesting story regard¬
ing the man. Osgoodbv, who wrote the letter
which called oat Lord Sackville'i famous re¬

ply. The correspondent first met Osgoodby
on October 36. when he went to Pomona to see
him at the request of prominent Los Angeles
republicans. The newspaper man's visit was
for the purpose of doing all in his power to get
"Murchison" to consent to make his true name
public. ThiB was four days after the corres¬

pondence had been published. The country
was excited. The correspondent learned that
the town wftn full of Han Francisco detectives
and newspaper men. and "Murchison" was
frightened so badly that he took to his bed.
and had not eaten a mouthful for two days.
Only three persons in Pomona knew that Os-
goodbv was the atithor of the letter. Osgoodbv
met them outside,when he managed to hobble,
and every possible argument was used to in¬
duce him to consent to the use of his name
but he flatly refused. The meeting took place
in a dark spot under some trees, and it was im¬
possible to get a good look at his face. He
trembled so from fright that he could hardly
talk, but the correspondent managed to get the
following statement out of him:

mubchison's statement.
"I don't want my name given to the public

for several reasons. In the first place, my
health is so poor that I fear the excitement
will kill mo. In the second place, mv wife's
parents are from the south, and they are the
strongest democrats yon ever saw. and if thev
learn that I have done this thing fcfilr. Cleve¬
land they will take her away from me. My
trod! I never had any idea that the publica¬
tion of that 8ackville letter would raise such a
row. Had I dreamed of such a thing I should
have burned it. No. sir; I will never give up
my name anyway until after Mr. Cleveland
goes out of office. Why did I write the letter
to 8ackville? I don't know. I thought it
would be a good joke, and when I received the
answer to my letter I showed it to Mr. Bell,
who induced me to give both of them.for I
had kept a copv of my letter.to the Los An-
geles Times, Tliat s all; but don't say a word
in the papers about this meeting place."Ihe correspondent did not again see Osgood-
by until three d ivs before the election, when
he and Col. H. G. Otis went out to Pomona to
bring "Murchison' to Los Angeles, -is it had
been given out on good authority that the dem¬
ocrats had learned the name of Murchison and
were

ORGANIZING TO MOB HIM.
They arrived at Pomona late in the evening.

It was raining quite hard, and no one at Pomo¬
na noticed them when they left the train. Col.
Otis had never met Murchison, but he had made
up his mind to bring him to Los Angeles and
secrete him until after the election. Col. Otis
secreted himself in the outskirts of Pomona,
while the correspondent took a circuitous route
and found himself at "MurchisonV' front door.
A sickly-looking little woman answered his
knock, and when he told his business he was
ushered through an empty room and came face
to face with Osgoodbj- who had a big
shotgun in his hands Hid demanded in
a k'ruff voice what was wanted. Os¬
goodbv recognized the newspaper man's
\oice as soon as he spoke and lowered his shot-
gun. 1'oor "Murchison" had not yet gotten
o\ er his fright, and in explanation of his sin¬
gular actions stated: "I keep this shotgun
ready all the time for the reason that I have
made up my mind not to be taken alive if the
democrats come for me." The situation was
explained to him. and he consented to go to
Los Angeles. He was brought to Los Angeles
that night and was kept concealed until after
the election. He lives in a small cottage on
one of the principal streets of Pomona aud iff
known to almost every citizen of Pomon3. Be
is slow of speech, and no one would take liiiM
for a man of education at first, but after vofi
talk to him a while you will see that he is well
posted. Osgoodby's father, who is eighty
years old. does not think his son acted honor-
ably in making Sackvillc's letter public.
CLAIMANTS TO THE authorship OP THE LETTER.
Owing to the fact that certuin politicians in

Pomona and Los Angeles claimed to be the au¬
thors of the letter and have importuned Oen.
Harrison for office on the Btrength of those
claims, it was decided, some time ago to re¬
veal the name of the author to the President¬
elect in order to protect him against imposters.this was done in a long communication on
New i ear day. over tbn signature of Harrison
Gray Otis, editor of tut Los Angeles Times.
and VV.F. Fitzgerald, member of the California
republican state executive committee.
Osgoodbv did not want his name made public

until the 4th of March, but it leaked out at a
dinner at San Juan bv the sea a few davs ago
A newspaper man. who was present, "at once
gave it to a Los Angeles paper, which pub¬lished it. Osgoodbv was in Los Angeles yes¬terday. but locked himself utj and refused to
see newspaper men. He expects to be in Wash¬
ington on the 4th of March.

$4,000 a Vear at Organ Grinding.
From the New York Graphic.
The business of grinding hand organs is

rapidly earning a fortune for an Italian family
in this city which owns several very superior
instruments of the "piano" variety, such as are
operated on light-running handcarts. These
are pushed around the city by pairs of voungand pretty maidens, dressed in the picturesque
costumes of the Konian peasantry, who serve
as performers. One of the two, in each case
turns the crank of the huge music box. while
the other manipulates with deft fingers the
sweetly iingling tambourine. The girls are all
Bisters, daughters of an ancient brigand called
Grosse, a mender of the fiddles and things of
the profession, and the tunes they render a

majority of them from light French operas
are so melodiously given us to set the most
unmusical person a dancing in spite of himself.
And when one of the saidorgans, on its winding
way through the business quarter of the town
pauses to strike up in a side street or alley ali
the clerks, counter-hoppers, office boya" and
other employes in the neighboring blocks quitwork at ouce to skip round and throw pennies
out of the windows. So it is not surprising
from the players themselves that thev average
*10 per day a piece for their work. This is a
trfle more than 84.000 a year.including Sun¬
days.for each machine and its attendants
Pretty good pay, is it not?

A Wife's Education.
J. Scott Rtuwell.

It is for the woman whose husband works
hard to earn money that I propose this special
and superior education to enable her to spare
and spend his money as well and wisely as he
earns it. It is most necessary for the poor
man s wife to know the value of money and the
nature of money's worth. The cost, value and
wise way of using her fuel is to her and hers a
first need. The first principles of cookery are
to her vital conditions of existence. She above
all. should know how to select good food to
cook it wholesomely and nutritiously, to mix
good drinks, to buy cheaply, and to get good
measure and exact quantities of all she wants-
to make all her markets wisely and well; tobuy'
all of the best, and all at a moderate price-that
is her special wisdom. How to clothe her chil¬
dren, her husbund and herself with
good, lasting, warm stuffs; to select
them herself, to cut thorn herself, to
sew them herself.there is occupation, enjov-
raent, virtuous work. Then to be able to teach
her children all she kuows; to be able to train
them to be wise, virtuous and useful like her-
self.there is work and also happiness; and
then to be able to receive from them grateful
help in return.there is reward. Then look at
the poor man's leisure in a home illuminated
by such an educated woman; look at an even¬
ing fireside where books can be interestingly
and well read aloud; where songs can be sung
correctly and well in parts in which all can
join; where stories can be well told and games
of intelligence played, and where each can
benefit by another's knowledge. See how the
evils and gloom of a humble lot vanish beforo
the sunshine of an educated mother's home
organization. It ii to the poor man that the
educated wife is the great prize of life

Uses of Prison Walls.
From the Philadelphia Becord.
Missionary (in prison;."My poor friend I

suppose you regard these walls with hatred
but "

Prisoner."Kegard them with hatred? No
indeed. I regard them with gratitude. They
are my protection. I am in for bigamy. and
both wives are furious."
David M. Pascob Acquitted..David M.

i1"!"*'- Charged with the embezzlement of-
*2.200. the property of the Internation *1 Typo¬
graphical union of North America, was ac¬
quitted in Philadelphia yesterday before
Judge Gordon. The defendant is ft member;
of the Philadelphia Typographical union, and
was elected secretary and treasurer of the in-
ternstionul union in 1886. The allegation was
that while Pascoe filled the position thers Was
a discrepancy in his accounts of W.JiOO. Coun¬
sel tor Pasooe stated that his cheat's <Wies
were increased above those of bis predecessor,and that expecting an increase in the salary
he had simply taken the money, believing that
it would be voted him ftt the proper time. The

there was great donbt as to
whether the defendant had appropriated anv
money with ciftninal intent, and instructed the
jury to return a verdict of acquittal.

WHY THEY DON'T SPEAK.

The Man on Whoie Death He Made
Pools Didn't Die.

From the Chic«*o Mall.
An actor who has recently been pliving en

engagement here in town told mo a rather neat
story the other day. We were lunching together
after the performance and chatting over our

repast when suddenly my friend glanced up.
stared hard at a man just entering the restau¬
rant, then dropped his eyes and laughed softly
to himself. I had followed the direction of his
eyes in time to Bee that the newcomer looked
back at him with a stern gazo, but without a
sign of recognition in his eye:''You saw that man?" queried my friend, sub¬
duing his mirth. "Yon noticed he didn't re¬
cognize me? Well, ten years ago he and I
were the best of friends, room-mates in fact.
:ind inseparable companions, and the trouble
between us occurred because I didn't die when
ho expected me to. Impossible? Oh, no. not
at alL
"You see I had the typhoid feTer, brought

on by dissipation, for I was a wild lad in those
days, and he at first felt very anxious about me.
Then the doctor said recovery was impossible,
and he sort of gave me up. but 1 got better in
spite of the doctor, and finally got so I could
sit up. The nurse was cautioned to watch me
very carefully, as a relapse would certainly
prove fatal. One day the nurse left me alone,
and I got blue and lonesome, so I Bhook off my
blankets, crawled feebly into mv clothes, and
got down onto the street and around the cor¬
ner to the little saloon where the boys hung
out. They were, of course, surprised and de¬
lighted to see me. and fixed up a chair
near the stove, and the barkeeper insisted
on making me a hot toddy. Well. I took it.
and then one or two more, with the result that
when I started for home I didn't know any¬thing. The hot liquor had knocked my weak¬
ened «ystem out of time, and as I afterward
learned, I fell on the steps of my boarding
place, and lay there for fifteen minutes, with
the rain and sleet boating down into my face
Naturallv I had a relapse, aud a bad one, and
during this time my room-mate went out and
sold pool* among the boys that I would die
inside of three weeks. He took all the bets he
could get. until he stood to lose orer three
weeks' salary, which, it is needless to say, he
lost.
"So he has never been friendly with me

since this happened. He naturally resented
my doing him out of so much money. I don't
blame him particularly, but it is hard on me to
bold me responsible for a little mistake like
that."

Ribald Wit at Oxford.
il (JNDEBUBADCATE BCHT1CATED FOR BEING TOO

7CMNY.
From the London Telegraph.
A kind of revolt, on a small scale, of the hall

against the common room seems to have broken
out unexpectedly at Oxford. An undergradu¬
ate. belonging to New college, which, by the
way, dates back to the days of William of
Wykeham, and is one of the oldest colleges in
Oxford, has. it appears, had the audacity to in¬
dulge a ribald wit in the pages of a local maga¬
zine, and to make fun of "dons and other pass¬
ing events." Dons, or in other words.collegiiite
tutors, have been called many hard names 111
their time by discontented students and others
who have failed to understand the difficulty of
their position; but to designate them as "pass¬
ing events" is in itself almost contempt of the
vice-chancellor's court. For this offense he has
been summoned before the college authorities
and has been "sent down." and. in spite of a

petition signed by 200 of his colleagues plead¬
ing that he be forgiven, the edict has been car¬
ried out.
No doubt some sarcastic observations on

Dons and their manners have been published
in the different humorous magazines which
have at odd times cropped up both at Oxford
at)«l Oalubridg'*. '"The Light Green ' at the
l^tteit.university contained admirable parodies
of ainiiuds of poetry and prose, and good-
natured hits at nearlv every academical insti¬
tution; but the authors were never rusticated.
Perhaps they were excused for the sake ot the
exquisite humor which appeared in such paro¬
dies as that of Bret Harte's "Heathen Chinee.'
The Cambridge version of the story was enti¬
tled "The Heathen Passee," and told how sus¬

picion attached to an undergraduate, during
an examination, for finishing off his paper too
soon.a suspicion only too well justified, be¬
cause "Engraved on his cuffs Were the Furies
and Fates. Aud a delicate map Of the Dorian
States; and they found in his palms.which
were hollow.A^'hat is frequent in palms.that
is, dates."

Primroses at Night.
THEV HAVE OTHER THAN SENTIMENTAL. REASONS

FOR BLOOMING AT NIOHT.
From Harper's Magazine.
Our evening primrose does not bloom in the

dark hours for mere sentiment or moonshine,
but from a motive which lies much nearer her
heart. Prom the first moment of her wooing
welcome she listens for murmuring wings, and
awaits that supreme fulfillment anticipated
from her Infant bud. For it will almost inva¬
riably be found that those blossoms which
open in the twilight have adapted themselves
to the crepuscular moths and other nocturnal
insects. This finds a striking illustration in
the instance of many long tubular-shaped night-blooming flowers, like the honeysuckle and
various orchids, whose nectar is beyond the
reach of any insect except the night-flyinghawk-moth." It is true that in other less deep
nocturnal flowers the sweets could be reached
bv butterflies or bees during the day if thebiossom remained opeu.but the night murmiir-
ers receive the first fresh invitation, which, if
met, will leave but a wilted, half-hearted blos¬
som to greet the sipper of the sunshine.
This beautiful expectancy of the flower de¬

termines the limit of its bloom. Thus, in the
event of rain or other causes preventative of
insect visits, the evening primrose will remain
open for the butterflies during the following
day, when otherwise it would have drooped
perceptibly, and extended but a listless wel¬
come. I have seen this fact strikingly illus-
trated in a spray of mountain laurel, whose
blossoms lingered' in expectancy nearly a week
in my parlor, when the flowers 011 the parent
shrub in the woods had fallen several days be¬
fore. their mission having been fulfilled. In
the house specimens the radiating stamens re¬
mained in tneir pockets in the side of the blos¬
som cup and seemed to brace the corolla uponits receptacle. These stamens are naturally
dependent upon insect agency for their release,
and the consequent discharge of pollen, and I
noticed that wnen this operation was artificiallyconsummated the flower cup soon dropped off
or withered.

How Johnny was Won Over.
From Harper'* Youuir People.
Little John is just turned six. and has begun

to attend school. He has sat a silent observer
rather than an active participant ever since in
the a, b.ab. trying to make up his mind if
school was "any good." Johnny is the soul of
loyalty, and he could not look with friendly
eyes upon his teacher as long as he was not
sure that the trees, the dogs, the robin in the
hedge, and Jim. the cat, his old playmates,
were not lonesome without him, and had not
ust cause for complaint against the teacher
or keeping him from them. Besides there
was the apparent clash of this new thing with
the previous claim of the Sunday school,which Joliuny had announced senteutiomlywas "enough "If a boy learns about God,he argued with his mamma, "what's the use of
readin' and writin7" His boyish mind troubled
.with these unsolved problems Johnny had sat
unreconciled, but not unobserved, in the class
until Friday. On that day he astonished his
teacher bv suddenly holding up his hand in the
middle of the spelling lessou. She saw it and
stopped the rehearsal at once.
"What is it, Johnny?"
Little Johnny hung his head, but recollectingthe grivance of his old friends he plucked up

2>irit and said, resolutely: "I want them to
ng The Old Black Cat.'^'
Wise teacher! With never a smile at the

child's queer fancy she suspended the spellingand sang ' 'The Old Black Cat" gravely with the
school. And now she has no more earnest and
loyal pupil than little John. Of the memory of
Jim, his deserted playmate, which was the
shadow between him and the school, she had
forged a chain to bind him to it, and Johnnyfeels at home there now.

The Australian Method or Yotino..The
Hendricks club, of Indianapolis, Indiana's
leading democratic organization, at its annual
election Tuesday night, tried the Australian
system of voting ana the supporters of the suc¬
cessful ticket liked it so well that they passed a
resolution indorsing it, with a recommendation
that a bill embracing similar regulations of
voting should be adopted by the general as¬
sembly for the government ofIndiana elections.

'A Gibl ChaboKd With MuRpiB..The Balti¬
more police yesterday arrested a woman named
Kunigunda Betz for the murder Of did Mrs.SchnSidAr, who was s6 horribly beaten to'death
Tuesday, as stated 4ft vesterdaj'l StIb. A
daughter of the murdered woman, Mrs. Lehr,
gave information {hat led the police to believe
that the crime had been committed by a Ger¬
man girl Who had been employed in the house,and. as some blood-stained garments were
fonnd in a bundle, which she took to her
mother's house, the police think they have a
very strong case against her. She either cannot
or will not speak a word of English, bnt tells a
vagus story about a oolored man who got into
the house by foroe.

A STUDY Hf STILL LITG.

The Camera h a Means to Aaslat *
Drunkard to Reform.

From th« Indianapolis Journal.
The camera in the hand* of a photographer

has served many u*»s. bat ifc value an a tem¬
perance advocate ha* never Wen fully tested.
A few days since a couple of enthusiastic pho¬
tographers, with an instantaneous porket In-
strament a little longer than a sardine box.
appeared at one of the city hotels and informed
the clerk that they came to photograph a friend
who had been taken violently drunk the day
before, and who was still largely under the in-
fluence of the ardent.
Inquired of aa to the reason for wishing to

make a counterfeit presentment of the rinons
individual they said their object was to reform
him by exhibiting to him. on his next occasion
of sobriety, a picture of himself taken in an ad¬
vanced stage of whisky, and that this exhibit,
thus made, would in all probability have the
same effect npon him that the sight of the
drunken woman had upon the Spartan youth.
teaching him the neea of moderation in his
cups. The hotel people, at first disinclined to
permit any copying from still-life of the char¬
acter referred to. were induced to relent and
co-operate in the proposed reformation, and
the expedition, includiug a reporter who wris
taken along to chronicle the suc-ess of the new

method, proceeded to hunt up its proposed
subject. There was no question of his fitness
for that test when he was found. Like Mar-
mion, he bad fallen in mid-battle. One boot
had been substracted. but the other remained,
and as if to leave no doubt as to the meaus of
his overthrow he had gone to bed with his
hat on.

It required but a moment to supply the few
details necessary to make the picture tffective.
An American flag draped after the manner of
a winding sheet, a few bottles and tumblers
peeping out through its interstices, and the
inscription. "We have given him up for gone."
on a tag pinned to his collar, told the whole
story. The instrument was leveled and
sighted. Hnap! and with an instant's opening
of the shutter-valve, the whole sceue was per¬
petuated for all time to come. If the victim
does not reform when he gets his copy of that
picture, there is no hope for him.

COWARDS WHO DIR LIKK HKROKS.

Are they Hypnotized by Sight oft he (tal¬
lows when They Meet Death Bravely?

From the 8t. Louis Republic.
The composure of Prado, who was guillotined

in Paris a few days ago for murder, was so com¬

plete that the statement was made that "the
sight of the guillotine appeared to hypnotize
him." This is a suggestion that may account
for occurrences that have been attributed to
other influences, or for which the cause couid
not be ascertained.
Why is it that nearly all murderers meet

death with apparent tranquility? It is not be¬
cause they want to die or even become recon¬
ciled to death, for as long as there is any loop¬
hole chance of law through which they might
escape they never want to give up the fight in
the courts. Nor do they ever, until the last
moment, give up tho hope of pardon or re¬

prieve. To meet a violent death calmly is es¬
teemed the bravest act of a hero. Hut the hero
who thus dies does not develop a sudden forti¬
tude: he summons tho fortitude that has always
distinguished him. Murat. standing before
the ready guns of a detachment of soldiers,
and Andre with the rope around his neck, ex¬
hibited courage and coolness that had always
marked their character. The ambition that
made them risk their lives might make them
wish to die in a manner to sustain their reputa¬
tion for bravery.
But a base assassin, who has no good or glori¬

ous name to leave behind him. who, in life, is
a sneaking coward with not sufficient pride to
conceal his cowardice even from his associates,
who trembles when arrested, blanches and
reels when sentenced, and cringingly pleads
for a pardon, and at the last begs for only a
few more day* of life; how comes it that he
generally walks to the gallows and swings off
without sign of fear? It is not bravado, for the
braggart always flinches when an ordeal comes.
It is not a spirit of resignation, for he is never
resigned to his fate until he faces the scaffold.
It is not despair, for that always shows itself
through the wiudow of the face. It is not an

application to self of the brutality that inspired
the crime, for they are all desirous that the
rope shall be properly adjusted and the death
quick, with as little pain as possible.
May it not be that, when the generally low

intelligence and dull comprehension of the
murderer doei grasp the thought of certainty
of death, all voluntary thought is excluded and
the one idea has supreme control? May it not
be in this condition, with the impelling aggre¬
gate force of all the thought of all the specta¬
tors urging him on, that he feels himself irre¬
sistibly drawn forward by the terrible sight of
the scaffold, and. so hypnotized, is no longer
fiimself, but only the yielding subject of trans¬
mitted mental impulse? The hypnotized sub¬
ject on the lecture platform will eat salt, think¬ing it is sugar, ana fan himself while he sits
upon a block of ice. Possibly the tagerand
brutal joy of the epectators over the opportu¬
nity to see a fellow man suffer a violent death
finds lodgment in this hypnotized subject,and urges him on in a sort of transmuted ec-

stacy that, through the absence of emotion, has
the semblance of courage. The ignorant and
brutal murderer, who so often has the reputa¬
tion of having "died game." jtossiblv has no
more consciousness of exhibiting game quali¬
ties than a blind man has intentiou of showing
his recklessness when he accidentally stumbles
down an open cellar door.

. .

Dont's for Good Girls.
From the New York Oral hie.
Don't allow yourself to be under obligations

to any man.

Don't discuss your family affairs in general
conversation.
Don't give your photographs to men, and

don't ask them for theirs.
Don't make yourself conspicuous at any time

by loud laughing or talking.
Don't fail to try to always be frank and just

and generous, aud above all womunlv.
Don't wear an evening dress to a quiet after-

nooU reception; don't go without a hat or bon¬
net.

Don't write, except when it can't be avoided,
to men. Make all your notes acknowledging
courtesies. Ac., short and to the point.
Don't feel it necessary to bow to a man vou

have met at u ball or a party afterwards unless
you want to continue the acquaintance.
Don't offer to shake hands when a man is in¬

troduced to you. aud don't think it necessary
when he says good-bye, ualess he first extends
his.
Don't allow any man to treat you with any¬

thing but the greatest respect. Itesrtit as tin
impertinence any approach to familiarity of
speech or action.
Don't boast that you do not read the newspa¬

pers, as many girls do nowadays. Don't think
it necessary to read all the ilailv or weekly
journals contain, but keep yourself posted on
art. literary, social and political topics of tho
day.

Talk of an Undertaker.
From the Baltimore News.

'.Do undertakers ever lose the callousness
which continual handling of the dead brings?
I should say they did." Thus spoke a veteran
undertaker.
"The average corpse is not like a thing of

life. Death marks it with hi* peculiar brand,
and the undertaker, the post-mortem physi¬
cian. or the student in the dissecting room will
tell you truthfully that when he detects the
presence of that brand it ceases to mean to his
mind what a human frame ordinarily means.
"But sometimes death seems to forget to im-
rint his mark upon one of his victims, and I
elieve that in such a case the man most callous

nndar ordinary circumstances in the presence
of the work of the dread destroyer is more awe-
Stricken than an inexperienced bystander
would be. I was once called upon to embalm
the remains of a lady. My assistant was an ex¬
perienced man. but when he beheld the dead
woman's form he showed signs of nervousness.
When I myself turned down the covering I was
startled. A young and pretty woman lay be¬
fore me. She had every appearance of enjov-
iny a peaceful sleep. Her skin was extremely
fair, and on either cheek was a flush like that
of perfect health. Her dark brown eves were
bright and there was a soft, pleased smile uponher red lips. 'This woman looks as if she were
alive,' I said to my assistant, and then I held
her wrist, thinking that I might discover a
faint pulsation. I sent <for the doctor who had
attended her. He came, examined her and
pronounced her dead. The body was keptfor several days, and when at last I fastened
the lid of the casket on the day of the funeral,
that; sane Hfe-iike appearance remained, so
that I fairly shuddered at I thought of closinghe> face forever from the light. This was the
moat remarkable ease I »*er saw. hat others of
the saw* sort, but in a less degree, frequentlyoocur." .

1 .

The Cutest Little Things*
"Cuter'be echoed. "Well, I don't know as the

adjective would have occurred to me tn Just that
connection. Bat if you mean that they do their
work thoroughly, yet make no foss about it; cause
no pain or weakness; and, in abort, are everythine
that a pill ought to be, and nothing that it ought
not, then I agree that Pierce's Pleasant PurgativePellets art about the outset HtUe things going!"

AUCTION SALES.
THIM AFTERNOON

OPPICK Or WASHINGTON DAXENHOWKK
Baal Estate ud Insurance Broker llli F et.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF kN ELEGANT LOT OKEAST CAPITOL CTliKET, BETWEEN POUR.
tjekth and nnu.*TH BTEb-n.

.'JIHI K>D\V. THE TENTH KAT<P JANUARY.1H«A AT HALT-PAST FOl * O-CLOCK P M . lwiUaelL tothe hlghset bidder. in front of the premises, all
of.-rlrn.al lot 1A In square 10M*. fronting 4?.oSe«l-e-tf < amri, by a depth of l^klwi 30 f.*d
alley, ala. ultlUaj. Ale|wdt at f100 roquired at
time of sale.
Terms caah. and to be complied with within 10 daystrrm dud Mir. or property will be mold at nak aod

coat of lh*d*<sulUng ; urrhaeer
WASHINGTON DANF.NHOWER.

A*.th*Own«r.I THOMAS POVU8Q Auctioneer J-t-IAda

DESIRABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY. BEING
THK1E-STOKY BRICK, So. 910 1 STREET
NORTHWEST.

_0» THURSDAY AFTERNOON. JAM iBY
TENTH, it HALE PAST FOl"R O'CLOCK P M . we
wtll sell Id frout of the rremlaca. the taMm

PART OF LOT 15. sgU ARE 374.F fronting 24 f«»i TS inches on 1 street. with a depth of
1JKW HH» InrliM toa 30-foot alley. Improved by a
large thr*e-«ory Brvk Dwelling. with bark building.
So 916 I str.*t uorthweat.
Thia property i« convenient to all street-car llnea.

and desirably located
Term*: »S.OOO to remain on the property at R per

cent p®r annum until Jauuary 4. 1890. balance ol
purchaser -h A de|<oalt of f'.'.SO ri quitvd
at «*.!» ( o'i vri h i.if. Ac., at purchaser'* c.*t

* ruia to be 1 with in ten day*. otberwine
right reserved to res. 11 at nak and coat of purchaaerafter Ave days' pnbdc notice ot such resale in some
newspaper published in WirillHton, D C
Jn4-dAds DUNCANHON BU< >8 . Auctioneer*.

THGMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

CATALOGUE HALS
OF A

SUPERB COLLECTION OP

Japanese art treasures,
BEING A DIRECT IMPORTATION FROM JAPAN.

EMBRACING.
Wonderful Specimen* in Satsuma Porcelaiua, Rare

Examples in Bronxe, Hare Kutani. Kioto, kaara,
lniart aud other fine specimen* In inm Uln arti¬
cle* of Virtu. Curios, Swords, Embroidered
Screens, kc., Ac.

N. B The magnificent Satsuma Vaaea and Koroa
were in the Tokio expos'lion. and are without doubt
wonderful examplee of Japan*.' art.
The Kale of this collection will take place at my new

art Male*room*. 11th and Penn. ave.. oti WKDNES-
DAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY. JAM ARY MX-
TEKNTH. SEVENTEENTH and Elt.HTEKS 1H.
1HS9, at ELE\ I*.N A. M and THREE 1' M. each day.
Exhibition Monday and Tuesday, January 14th and

15th, from 9 a in. Ull 0 i>. tn
Jal0-5t THOMAS DOWL1NO. kncl.

EEK8 t CO.. Auctioneer!,
LAiiuE AND IMPORTANT -ALE OF FURNITURE.

AC
ON ACCOUNT OE RFMOV VL WE WILL, BY ORDER

OF MR jAChMlN V A 1 Es CLOSE Ol" 1 Al
PUBLIC Al'CTION ON MONDAY M( ihNISG.
Ei tURTEENTH( »h JASCARY.COMMF.NCINO AT
TENO-t LtiCK, THEENTIRRBTot'EoF HOI BE¬
HOLD URN IT! HE, *0, CONTAINED IN
PREMISES SOUTHWEST CORNER OF MARY-
HN'U AVENUE AND SEVENTH STREET
Mil l lltt EST, AND ALSO STORI S.101 AND 303
SEVENTH S 1 KEF.T Sol IHWEsT,

In [*rt i-ouai.ttiiiir of Walnut and Poplar Bedroom
Self*. Parlor Furniture, L'Unirw*, Sidelxtard. Walnut
ana Poplar F.xten»ion Tal.le*. Cbalra in variety, S»!«*.
S| rinics Mattres*n», t>>t*. oilclotlia, l.iucr*\ imf*.
KeMiliera, odd pie*-ea, Ii**.l*.teiuia, Bureaua. stand*.
Tallies, Hat Rack*, CUildreu> Chair* Marble-top
1 al ilea. Ac , altotrrther a larire aaaortnient of deairi ble
*t.« k. to which the attention of private buyer* and
dealers l* in*.ted. jalO-itt
1niOMAS DOWL1NG, Auctioneer.

l^.GUI.AR SALE OF HOISEHOLD FURNITURE
lit mv auction roorna on SATURDAY. JANUARY
TWELFTH, 1SSH comn.eiiciuirat I I N O'CLOCK-

EMBRACING. IN PAKT.
Parlor, Cliamlwr and Dlniutrrooiu 1 urnitnre, aeyeral
fine Mirrora (>®<» Deskh and Table*. Cartieia, a fine
a~»ortment of Fancy Lamp*, a few pincea of New Trlp-
ple Silver-plated Ware, tom-ther with varioua other
articles in the housekeeping line.

Aim,
atTWELVE O'CLOCK, for the United States poTern-
uieut (TUrd Artilleryj six Horaea.

ALao,
Hop** Coupes, C.irri»*tfa, Bowies, Wagons, six *eti
Carriaire Harness, Ac. |»10-*Jt

TTRUSTEES' SALE OF IMPROVED REAL E8-
. TATE, ON THE NORTH SIDE I STREET. BE¬
TWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH SiRLEIS
NOKTHW LnT.

By virtue of a <1 cr*eof the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, in cause No. 11.0!*0, I quitv
Docket 28, we will sell at public auction, in frout ol
the prvnnsea, at K' >UR tVCL«H.'K P. W .ON SATlTK-
DAY, THE NINETEENTH DAY OF JAN 1'AKY,
1SS», Lots-c." "E." and "F" ol Roihwe'l'a aulidivi-
aion of part of square No. 4.V2. toirether with the im-
piviveineuta, consistinir of substantial bnck and frame
dwellings. The proi«rty will be sold 1a several par-
eels.

l'erms of sale: One-tldrd of the purchase money 1ti
cash on the day )f sale, aud the balance in two equal
installments, payable in one aud two year* alter th«
day ol aale, with interest at ti i*"r cent per aninuu, U
be aecured b>" the promissory notes of the purchaser
and a deed of trust ot the premiaea sold, or. at the op
tion of the purchaaer. the entire purchase money may
be paid in cash. If the terms of sale are not c. inp.ieil
with within ten day* from the day of sale the tru»t< e«
reserve the rlirht to resell at the risk and coat ol tb<
defaulting pun haser.

GEOUGE E. H AMILTON.
Ofti.-e, Sun Building. (¦*

ANDREW C BKADLLY,
Office, Kendall Bids,

THOMAS DQWLIN'O. Auctioneer. .laU-dtd

rpUOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
ONE ELEGANT BREWSTER BROUGHAM, WITH

COLLINS AXLE, IN PERFECT ORDER,
AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, JANUARY TWELFTH. 188». al
TWELVE O'CLOCK, in front of uriui tion rooms. 1
shall sell the above-tnentloned Carriage, built li>
Brewster, of Broome street. New York, Can be aeei
prior to sale by applying at No. M101 Dunbarton ave¬
nue Georgetown, D. C. THOMAS DOWLING,

JaUlIt Auctioneer.

THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE OF SMALL LOT OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FARMING IMPLE
MENTH ETC

on Saturday; January twelfth, issh, at
TE > O'CLOCK, at the auction-room* of Thouuu
Dowlirnr. 1 shall *ell the alsive-iuentioned . ffects.

)K;i ,U MARY McMAHoN. Adinmutratnx.
UNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.I>

TRUSTEES' SAI.E OF TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE
No 11 .".S TWENTIETH STREET NORTHWEST.
Be virtue of two deeds of trust, recorded in Liliei12tJ7, folio 457. et seq , and folio 46s et seq . of the

land re ords of the District of ('olumbia,we will s* II
on THURSDAY. THE SEVENTEENTH DAY OF
JANUARY. A. D. 1 Sh'l. at HALF-PA8T FYJl'K
O'CLOCK P.M.. in frout of the premises, all that piece
or t>arcel of land and premises known and dlstin-
ruished on the irrotind plat or plan ol Washington city.
District of Columbia, as and tiemir part of lot num¬
bered twenty-seven (27i.in square numbered one hun¬
dred ilOO), tMwinuiutr for the same at the northeast
corner of said lot and running thence south along the
line of **0th strei-t twelve (1,) feet ten and one-hall
tlO*> inchea, thence west fifty <50) feet eleven (11)
inches, thence north twelve (12) feet ten and one-half
<10*4i inches, theiu-e east fifty (50) feet eleven (11)
inches to the place of beginning, together with all the
improvements, ways, easeincnta. righta, privileges to
the same Ivlonging or in any wise appertaining.
Terms: One-third cash: balance in one and two

years, notes to boar 6 per cent interest, payable semi¬
annually, and to be secured by deed of trust on
premises or all cash at option of purchaser A deposit
of <1200 required at time ol sale. Conveyanc.ng, kc.
at purchaser's cost. Terms to he compiled with in
10 day*, otherwise right re*erved to resell at risk aud
cost of defaulting i urchaaer after 5 days' i ublic
nottce of such resale in some newspaper published in
Washington, D. C. BI RR R. TRACY, /
JaW-dAds JA8.P. RYON, ;iru*tee*.
t<HANCERY SALE OF \ALUABLE IMPROVED

/ REAL ESTATE ON 11TH STREET 8. E.
By virtue ol a decree of the Supreme Court of the

District of Columbia, passed in cause No 11224
Equity, wherein ( liri*topher C. McKeuney et al. are
complainants, and Hubert V. McKenney et aL are de-
fendanta, I will oOer for aale at public auction, in front
of each piece of property, on THl RsDAY, the SEV¬
EN l EENTH DAY OF JANUARY. 1SSM, commencing
at 4 o'clurk p. m.. the following described parcels of
real estate and the improvements thereunto belong¬
ing, in the city of Washington and District of Colum¬
bia. to wit: Parts of oriuimd lots numbered 14 sod 15
in square numbered M78; lieirinmtig for the same on
11th itret't east, 40 feet south from the northeast cor-
nerof said square, thence south 15.75 feet, theuce
west f»2.<J0 feet, thence north 15 75 feel, thence east
92 'J6 ft-et to said 11th street and place of beginning.

| Also, 1'arts of orig'.nal lota numbered 14 aud 15 in
square numbered U7h, beginning for the same on 11th
street east at a pegut distant 55 75-100 feet south
from the northeast oortier of the said square U7H,
thence south 10 10-100 feet, thence west 92 80-100
feet, thence north 10 10-100 feet, thence esst 92
00-1CK) teet to said 11th street and place of begin-| niiig.
Also, parts of original lots 14. 15. and 16 In square

numbered 97K, beginning for the same on 11th streetI e:.-' at a iniiut distant 71 85-100 feet south from the
in r hca>-t comer of said aquare thence west !»2 <W-100
fee . I hence south 20 15-lOO feet to a public alley 30
leet wide, thence east along the line of said alley 12
fe. t. ihcuce aouth 5 feet thence east SO 00-100 feet to
s id 11th street east, t hence north along said street .5' 15-100 feet to the place of beginmmr.
Also, part ot original lot numbered 8, in square num¬

bered loul. beginning for the same at the souths.at
corner of said lot. thent*- north along 11th atreet eaat
11 43-100 feet, theli. c east 75 KM(K) feet, thence
aonth 11 4:i-100 feet, thence west 75 83-100 feet to
11th atreet and place of beginning.
Also, i'art oif original lot numbered S.in square num¬bered 1001. hemming for the aalue 11 4H-100feet

north from the southwest corner of aaid lot. theu'-e
north 14 30-100 feet, thence east 44 15-100 feet,thence south 2 leet, thence eaat SI 09-100 teet. thence
south 12110-100 feet, theuce west 75 s:t-100 feet tosaid 11 th street eaat and place of beginning.
And also part of oririnal lot numbered 8 In squarenumbered 1001: besinning for the same at the north¬

west corner of (aid lot. thence south 21.77feet thence
east 44 15 feet, thence aouth 2 teet. theuce east SI 09
feet, thence north 4- 02 feet, thence east 41 87 feet to
a public alley, thence north along said alley 19 75
feet, thence weat 117 50 feet to aaid 11th atreet east
and place of beginning.
Terms of sale One-third of the pnrrhaaa money la

caah, and the balance thereof In two equal lnatalmauta
at one and two years from the day of sale, or all caah
at the option of the purchaaer. The deferred pay¬ments are to be secured by the promissory Dotes of the
purchaser or purcliaaera, and deed or decda of trust on
the real estate sold, and shall bear luterest from th*
day of sale at the rate of six (fl) per cent per annum,payable semi-auuually 4100 will be required on each
piece of ground as soon aa the same la bid off. If th*
purchaser or purchasers aha!) fail to comply with th*
terms of sale within 10 days after toe day of aale, the
|>ru)i*rty sold to him. her or them will be resold at hla,
her or their risk and c.ist All oouveyaDcinc and re¬
cording at purcba*er » cost.

EDWARD A. NEWMAN Trustee,
321 4H st. n.w.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS A CO. Aurta. >5 dads

npHOK.
TRUBTT

E. WAGGAMAS, Real Estate Auctioneer.

USTF.K'S BALK OP VALI'ABLE LOT, IMPROVEDBY TWO-STORY FHAME HOI SE, So. 1187
TWELFTH STREET SuRlH.WEST. .By virtue of a deed of trust duly rwcordgd to Llb*r

N*. 919, fotto t4!i, et seq.. ooeof the land records of
the District of Cdtaalna. and m* the requeat of the

O'CLOCK P. M-lot 8 of DavMaon** aubdivM* at
sauare 315. with the improveuienu a* above.S«1 oaah.'S'Which .lOO
at time of aala, halMoeU three eqwal *-

0, 12 and 18 montha, for which notes of
"

r int*rest fror ¦* * .-. ..
I on property

. art u»rt.. .

at purchsser'a oust. Ifunu are

X. WAGOAMAS,

AUCTION SALES.
rrTtRK

rpHOMAS DOWLINu. »»<*.«

STOK Y*MKHVBl'WKLuS»«Tft*'¦MSTRUT NORTHEAST AT AlCTlO*.

tS*hrm£«Sh'v5pnmw«. I .hill ofl« At |-uM» MM La*" "
rwivk ODoMtar'nuti of tgwrr . 4#. taWWJJ*!. ootulortabU tmlon bn>k dweltln*. <**¦¦¦.ar»en rotana,Mm No 107V :« street northeast

Irrm. easy and iua . at Mia All oo«*«£MK-iM ud rarordin# at lurctaaasr'a coat. SIu0a»po*t TvqUll*d tt the Ullir of Mir
taHMta TH'MaHWBIWL«»*

rpHOMAS DOTUM^ Aurthmeer

lURTTORr SALE or vALr\1L1 |MPRO>IDAND VNlMPhtMl h* *L ESTATK IN 1 HIDISTRICT «'I COLlMBlA
Hi virtue of lultumit Mi Dr vested in and wiwr lMlast wiU or uatament oJ W. W W Wool, at FeroMl laliber at nwa 6®, Ar of the mrord of wills IBtbe Instnrt of C.iluhM, the uudeiwned will. uB* t i'M.M'U, t to >:\itivini)ir or Jani'-ARY. 1WW> at THREE ffrUVl IB fmot of «*.. m. . ii »»«.« « t in rv. in irnfii r

premiers. offer for aale at puhb< auction to the h
mm«. ral> lot *7, tn aqoarr MM. fr>nuw oa Ihsaide of Water <tn*t. m*m« JIat and T24northwest, Containing 4.21 W equarr far! of ground _OS THE SAME VKK AT MALT FAST TUBE*O'CLOCK In trim! of the I'mnilM. nt< Kit i aqnatv'.'4*. J."»il47, to a thirty-foot alley, tmpfovaa b> a
Uirar-aU*) frame davl litis with t» k buiidiac ul|iwl brick atahleon rear of lot. brln* Ho. Ii»7 K
rttwi northwest.
OK 1 HI 8AMI DAY AT FOUR O'CLOCKof the premises. lot N o'i, in otn.ataa.la

aulaliv lal.in of auuare No. V4'i. bavtnf a front of
teet »n lbs west uilt of \ rrmotit iv'DW lataa
street and londnk, beiiur No. 1316 \ennont av
»< rtnwest.
Terms of sale One- third tn eaah, tba raaHn lathree eqnal paynierta, at una. two and three vrara aftar

data of aale. for win. h notes dulym ural ot. tba jif
ia.~ sold aball herteeo.wlth luterast at all par raa-
tuin per annum from the da> d aalr All ««»?.
aiM'tutr and reo-nlnic to lie at piuvhaasra rost. A d>
l<oslt of |1|I0 will hr rfuuir»*l on tha nnlniprwasSt4sor and ?''.SO each on tW improved proj^rty. tt
the tertna of aal' l» not ivmollad anth Id tao 'lava
alu-r aalr, a r^aalr ma) t» ha.1 at tha nak aL>d < >.» of
thr drfaultliur fur. Uaa>>r afv r fl«a dajr»' notfc-a ta
aotua ii< w*l«ai*r fuUluh.^l in tba r»tjr of Waalnn«tuB.>2-dU THOg. I WWb. CaMfar.

PROPOSALS.
^KALKD PROPOSAL* WILL HK K£CtIVKD BT^ moat my oftii*. 141H !¦' ntrvrt uorUivaat ui U»
JWKLVE <.'< 1>h'K. u# Tl l>l»AV, JA*l-
AUV TWKNh-MCdM), IHhW, for tb# foUowiaMrl*rinl«^r«Hi iu «x»n uoii m-itb Ibeiotuu^f Inanrur»Uu«i

ol Han-iaou
1. The prmkrc^ th*» o»e of tb«* vmrtoim

tiuiin froutin* INmn«ylT»uM »mniF from 1 TUi
Htrv.i to tin* Oipltid, %n*\ of »rc* tii*r tbsrvott
Ht.iiid*for iMmts tinntjuui^ to «x4iforiii t4» all th«> re-
qulreni^iitu of th«* Iiimjh., t.»rof Buildni*m hp t«. Ntr^tiarUi
mid U> all the rfH4U!r» iii«*iiUi of tb«Oi>iuiuitW on 8irM(

ration tn ftmiwUO with 1U lm*k 4 *1* «.-
t Mti«»u- -mhI lo no ui dniiiar^ to th«
trw» or »hrubt>fry, the mUuuU to be r*UH»T*d kwfora
Mar -li 10 aiu! all iliiinatr.- t! »u>. to ktouimIb uiada
fcfv k! to Ih« satl«factioe of thl*> i ounnitt#«e. PlaU rtv-
liijr the iiiiAJ«*iiMOU« of the iMveral i>*«»er\ at»uiMi will hn
KiiuvD at t&iV office uid auy other infurauuuB civeti
that may be u^ired.
2. Ibe privilege of pnnUiMr Mid the Mal« under the

auspices of thin Committee of the official Pruf ram
te an«1 ofi»l liiaiMTuratiuii l%>. with mich advertli

BU4 h deeiKH aiid «ixe m* the (VtinniitW n.a\ apprise.
Lat h bi«l to be accompanied hy e «v*nittea check for a

«um euual to tweut>-livr t*er <^ent, of the aoionot of
the bid, V, be returned 1f tt»e name be not accepted.
The ntrbt to r*> t any or all btda or tc waive t

M herebv reserved HKNKV A. WILLAKD,i'hairuian of Oom on Park* and KmntUniu
Wa«hin«rtou. D. C. Jan 7. lHftM. jaW .St

PROFESSIONAL.
PROF CLAY. WOKUEKFt ia.Y OUTtl) ULAfH-
¦ \>>raut, Aktrolotrrr and Hi intoaJ Madliuu Hum
v lib aecona aurht and veil Ivary hlddan ili atary ra-
voalod Bavvcnlialur atulru |Ti.|»nj Fuada lud-
dan traaaum. liitaa lu< ky nutnliani Cauana aiwad/
n.amiHr»a lmii*-> a<-|>aimtrd luiratliar Ul vaa awn a.
in t>u»iiieaa. hriuoraa all laiuil) troiiblaa auti rv ii 1b-
fluencMi. Cun*alrkuraa If dmavpottiT«*d l>> »-tIorta
ot otbrra. Judirr not all alike, aa thr Pr<>t-<aaor oali noo-
viwr tba m«ait akcptit al t^tnuurrra fruui otbar iitlM
mil aa%r Uuia and diaappolottnrnt hy l allllar oti tha
clily ifriiuiii< clairvoyant tn Una city aa be aitooaada
what* all otbrra tail, and advartiara on\i what br ran
Oo. hituntn. .rHK Lifa-r«adin«( hy luall on raoaipt ul
11. Nanir, l*a k ot bau. data of lartb. Hour* W to 8
Open Sundaya troin 1 lo h p ul
dt-U-tolle* 4?1 Wtbat ti w

Oovt Turns ^ itu \ OCB Evu
Dr. 8 oai.ERKI-H Opti.-al ofB.-ra p?R T at n.wH

mflorda you tbr opportunity to havr your cyaa ax-
aailawd In* of rbanrr. and if miuirrd ban aucfe
Ulaaana atljuatad to jrour ryr» aa wiU br propar to cor-
rr<'t rv«r> optical drtn i. bo matter boa aanmlnrlT
k. v.re
Illuatratod catalnaw ixintainlmr uaaful biota ranrd>

ti>«r the care ui our a yea tree to any addraaa upon ap¬
plication
dl.V3m 1 T LEWI XBERO. M. D . Manarer

Mad e akdknm.. the i elkhkatel pai.u-
iat and Clairvoyant, can mar yon your exact Ufa-

cliart. and to her aitt. ra tlieir naniea In full Trlla
hoa to bold the afltiHon ol buxbaud and lover and
bow to win the one you love. All Iwuimea* confiden¬
tial lll'Jliai n a I ome and hr couTtiK'ed. olV lui*

HE BBUoKl TitLLB ALL THE EVEXTS U#
LIFE All buaineaa conbdentlal Ladlea and ren-

ti. men oO ceuta uclc 4Ut> L at., between 4tli and otB
sU. n w aei.'4-lttw*

31

MEDICAL, &c.
IT HAS NEVKK HEES COXTKAPICTTD THAT

Dr. BROTUl.hS la the oKkat-eelablialied adverua>
iuk Ijidlea' Fhyan lau in tbia cm l.adi«a. you caa
ccuBdeutly conaull l>r. llKiJTH KK> MtKJHat. a.w.
Particular attenUoii paid to all itiaaaaaa |v, ullar M
ladlca, married or aunfla. Funy yaaa' aipartaaaa.
JaT-lin*

DB LEON.
¦ The Oldest F.atahliahed and Oulj Reliable l adled

l'liyaiflan ID the City.
Can be eonsulu-d daily. 4H4 C at. brtweee 4*4 and tHh

at* a. «.
Prompt treatuieut Correapoudeooa and r< luaulla-

tiou atnctly conhdrntial beparale ruoma for UdiaL
oltcr alwaya upeti Ja.Vla*

Ladies wh<i kfqtire the ^ekviT-ks or am
rxrwrleticed frinalr phTalrlan abould raoaBlt Mra

Dr. WILMiN, 110ft park fla.-e ne , bet BaudClltk
and l'Jtli ala n.r Ladiaa only liemedy. (.*> nW4 7w*
\|ANHO<'D REMTOKED BY (7KINU A~BOTTl1^."1 or two of Dr BRolHEKS' Invifroratlnr Cordial.
Mill cure any raar of nervous debility and loaa of
uerve-iKiwer It Inirarta * uror to Uie whole ayateiu.
Male or female MMi Bat. I*. Ja3 lm*

Read and be wise-dh buothekm. i«m b ht.
a w. amirarrd before me an l made oalb lhat he is

the t Tdeat Established Expert Spe. laliai In thla city,
and will iraarautee a cure in all caaea of |>rlvat* diseases
of men and furnish nir.iM ln»-, or uo cbsrve consulta¬
tion and advic. free at any hour of tb« dai. Sub
M'ribed and sworn before uw bv Dr. BKdlHEIUL
SAMT'EL C. MILLS, a Notary Public, In ud for tba
District of Coluinbia, tlua Hard day of Jul), 1 BB&.
d,'T-lm*

MME. DE FOREST. 1X1NU ESTABLISHED AND
reliable Ladles' Phy airlaii. can br <xmsultsd dall/

at her reaidence, s<01 T at li.». Ofllue boura fn-tn X
to 1» pmwith ladies oLly JylMa*

K MOTTS FREM H |i i» HERS ARE ~fii
StanUanl Remedy for all bbaal diaraaea, nauautf

diaeaaas curaB

la nnaneutlT cureadebillt)

I)
throat, naiMal, «jr iik^i tr« ublee, urinary
ill forty -eurht hour* Pn«*e, f.'i |«er box
I>r NEHVISE Ko. pern

natural weaknetw. loano! vitality.nfrroiiadebiiltjr
Au Price, $1. Sent by mail t or aal* at
Jr31 BTANKHroU) s. cor Mh and V n w.

SPECIALTIES.
DR. 1. W HAYWARD.

ELECTRO 1HER APF.t'TTST.
bPEClALlBT in the use ol ELECTRICITT for tbaCURE OE DISEASE.
Will devote hia euure time to the pnotios of ELEO-

TKo LIBKATION.
A NEW METHOD.

whirh la uaed St home Just ss »ell ss at the office.
Tliia method baa proven itself under th* severask

teata. to be an Infallible cure for diaeaae. and I am Pfa-pared to«LAKAMEE A CERE.
All diaeaaea. ai ute or rbrooii, iu all rTafi a. treated.
Wonderfull) quick rasulu in tbe treatment of fevsr%¦"rH i ... .i--». rhirinwttsni

gout, Ac.
NO ONE NEED GIVE CP.

Cases abandoU'-d as int urable will do m ell to rail aaA
see me. I call (n<arunlrr v,,. rWs> r and benefit te aOf
case, and an ahmuluir rur* in many.
Testimonials on application.
Consultation free.

DR. J. W. HAYWARD.
Ja3-'lm 12IW I st. b.w.

DR. MILLER, K2S l.'tTH 8T K.W.. TREATS
ail Chronic Affertious of tbe Eye, Ear, ThroatCatarrh. Ac.

office lioura, 0-12; 2-5. Sunday, from 10 to Z.
DlU-"m*

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
1889.

BLANK BOOK8 Or ALL KINDS,
OOCKTINO-HolSE STATIONERY.

DIARIES, ALL SIZES. FOR 1888,
PHYSICIANS' VISITING LISTS,

AIDS TO THE SCKDAY SCHOOL LE8BOMR
ST

WM BALLANTTNE * SON.
Ja3 428 7TH STREET

DIARTE8 CALENDARS
almanacs. NEW YEAR CARDS
BLANK HOOKS. commercial KTATIONERT,All tbe Hflia and Unjuiulta for tbe lUtl lutsr-
national Sunday School Leasoos,

C. OFCRSELL
d28 418 Wh at

The FINE8T
MEAT-FLAVORING STOCK.

LIEBIO OOMPAXrS
EXTRACT OF MEAT.

C8E IT FOR SOCFS.
BEEF TEA. SACCE8. AND MADE

Genuine only with fBasiauUa of

SIGNATURE IN BLUR IRE

6raod Nafionil Awi if 16.600 tnves.

OUINA-L-AROCHE
ii annooBATDiG TOiia

CONTAINING

PERUVIAN BARK, IRON, in
PURE CATALAN WINE.

Far tka FEETENTION mmi CURE aT

ippnnii iwiiu ii vHHf iNupif it
HI

E.P0TOER1400...
r« R. v*


